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evening Telegram»
I“ gjr_i have . been > over 20__
** this country, and'-fcave never} 

F. things in general to be so bad ’ 
r are to-day. Trade, work, hous- 
Vlblemhs ond the disposal et Osh 
L reached the climax in this city,
f me, i venture to say never
F*er has trade been so dull and 

so scarce to obtain. A man 
«Hi water Street, Middle Street 
olher business sections tréÉi 
:t( till night and hear the cry 

jd "There is no chance of a 
^trade is pretty dull." The busi- 

1 houses report scMcely anything 
in fact not enough, trade going 

on full staffs.1’- Take the 
It seems houses■HP

at Picture of 
nanness at the Nickel

MEN MOORE STARS IN “COME 
OX OVER.”

ftpert Hughes has hit the bullseye 
ha again with his new Goldwyn 
, "Come On Over," which will be 

at the Nickel Theatre begin- 
; to-night, its characters are as 

[nan and lovable as those in his 
1er masterpiece, “The Old Nest,'* 
I humour is wholesome and per- 
(ske and infectious and through its 
rse flows a vein of Irish wit that 
IMr. Hughes has been able to 
N to the screen in all its delight- 
pess. ■

1 story is simple, but has Ijtyp 
and breeziness of a sunrise 

r 01e of Ireland’s greenest hills.' 
f story Starts in Ireland but soon 

8 to New York and deals with the 
«ce of Shane, who leaves bis 

fetheart, Moyna, behind when he 
1 fortune in the new world. 

I™ they meet in New York after 
6 rears, their love affair runs any- 

M hut smoothly until a contest of 
pish dances is staged. The dadee 
F gets into their blood, and their 
| lead them together in the dance 
|once in each other’s arms? every” 
r Is straightened out.
[bed Greene directed this -bril- 
t Picture, chief in the cast are 
!ea Moore and Hai^ Qra,v**TH£*; 

I *h!y assisted by PIOrencAjbreW? 
' ^nrrell MacDonald, James Mar

led others.

jg problem.
ueuer so hard to obtain as now,
\ 8eems to me Newfoundlander» 

n0 one tn-day to lpottiifter their 
Squires, Gott^^^mpbell

0t6er politicians all 'claim they 
good intentions about work, 

jpg problems etc., bu^ apparently 
is all They- taypt never MS fcj 
intention^, as per manifesto iV""®'' 

•actice. I wonder do they know 
, (hey care about the thousands 
irf walking arornnd seeking em 
lent, most of theta on short ra 
whilst themselves are on picnics 
j unmindful of thé people^Ééy* 
sent or the promised reduction 
laiion. Where are all their elec 
ait promises for the betterment 
lower class, the cleaning up -of 

J departments, better roads 
sr rates on land • ami- sea, enatÿ 
is to have cheaper food, better 
p to date schools, houses aid jin 
i better Newfoundland? These 
ot in sight and conditions ar 
than ever. Where is Premier 

,s housing p'ans, (as per mani 
for working men’s homes? Why 
going down in the land of no 

, whilst money is being spent 
ps abroad, and for departments 
re of no worth. Now is the time 
in like Messrs. Collishaw, Paveg; 
nderson, who haYe housing 
in view to get busy and sqSmayt 
overnment. I venturer to say 
f they began and built houses 
e rental plan for the public 
for the labouring classes, they 
find it the best paying venture 
ad ever known, for houses were 
needed in this town more than 
nd besides the building of them 
give a lot of employment, 

one and all, City Council, As
ms, Government, all, combine! 
r the betterment off the town 
Ives, and your fellow man, act 
it is to-day for the night is corn
ier, no man can work.

Yours respectfully,
PLAY FAIR,

13th. 1922.

1 !• S. Club Meeting,»*
1 LOTTERY TICKETS AT COW. 

CERT.
h B I-S. Literary and Amuse- 
| Committee held a largely at- 
e meeting yesterday, after last 
,!,at Cathedral. Several mat- 
I ealing with the activities of the 
Puttee were disposed of, after 
F >t was announced that permls- 
I a been obtained to run wheels 
Fune at the Ç.C.C. Band Prom- 

Concert to-night in order to 
e °f the tickets remaining In 

L 30(1 Gnawing, Two wheels will ! 
U.!nd„the teama wil1 be captaln- 
L vely by Messrs. P. F,
I • M H.a„ and W. E. Brophy.

JVi '.0F* £ Suit or Overcoat 
Mr Jit to FAR- 

rS® TAILOR, Adelaide

This Big Store goes “Over the Top” with the snappiest lines of Fall and Winter time Toggery in its history. Neither 
time, effort nor expense spared to procure eveiy wanted garment for Men, Young Men and Boys. >

Come! See for yourself where we excel. Note the distinctiveness about our Top Coats and Suits, and combined with 
low rate pricings they should make an impressionable appeal to the style-loving and saving-wise alike. Start to-day. 
Early shoppers have many advantages. *

It it’s his first pair of long pants, by all 
means get them for him here. These Suits 
have a cut and trim he is sure to like. The 
Twéeds are good looking, well assorted, and 
their make up perfect in every detail. They 
fit 13 to 19 years. Prices from

12.00 to 19.00

BOYS’
Pinch Back Suits

The Suit that makes mother marvel at the neat, 
trim appearance of her boy; 3-piece style, patch 

' pockets, lined pants, good looking Grey Tweed pat- - 
terns of English manufacture. They fit and fit well 
boys from 10 to 14 years. The Baird Special

6.95

BOYS’

Overcoats for every age, loose, form fitting and 
1 belted affairs, double breasted and. single, storm 

collars, snug set-np styles, with a real manly ap
pearance ; many of them plaid lined. Our price 
range is extensive.

6.00,7.50,8.50,9.00, 10.50, 14.00

BEST BUYING OCCASION 1 the

The Coat a lad prizes most; fit for any 
and every day; stands banging about and 
light to carry; Fawn shade—sure .it’s 
popular; plaid lined; assorted sizes. Prices 
range from

13.00 to 15.50
Men’s High-Grade 
TAILORED SUITS
Head and Shoulders above the Throng

This line brings to you the pick of the very best value In the 
el& to-day:i, Latest American cut, In form-fitting Suits. There 
is dash about them that appeals to good dressers, neat, trim 
appearance. Special

30.00, 35.00, 37.00, 40.00, 42.00

BOYS’
Rugby Suits

S-Plece Suits, very fine range, every one 
of them In good wearing English Tweeds. 
This line for boys 8 to 10 years. Were 
$11.50. Out they go

SPECIAL Î 
Men’s Suits

Merely show our, determination to produce 
a real, sensible, staunch, well-made Suit for 
as little an outlay as possible. They possess 
many attributes of higher-priced Suits—offer 
you choice of Greys and Browns, well finished 
and well suited for every day working suits. 
Your size is among them. Special

14.85

The “Bairdster” 
OVERCOAT

is a Master Piece
pronounced so—lopks It, with Its snug set Storm Collar, neat 
form-fitting cut, full slit tail and velvet lined pockets—it’s a 
"corker ; choose from a pretty Grey or Brown Heather. A 
Special Coat at a Special Price.

32.00

7.sa î
Men’s Tailored Overcoats

Neat, Classy, Distinctive

BOYS’ BOYS’
AMERICAN RUSSIAN

SUITS
-f V .

SUITS
Snappy styles In mixed Greys, belt

ed and pleated front; others belted 
and mock breast and pockets ; fitting
8 to 8 years. Our Special In low- 
priced Suits

3.79
Fitting little chape up to 6 years:' 

turn-over collar, belted and lined 
pants. One of the plums of this Sale; 
values to 88.50. Special

5.95
Men’s Medium Priced 

SUITS
Worth Seeing

Faultleee-fltting Tweed Suits, made to our own speci
fications, every little detail receiving attention. Pretty 
Greys and Browns from our own importations, each pat
tern selected. The utmost in Salt value to-day. Special

18.00, 20.00, 22.00, 25.00

Other lines of high-class Tailored Overcoats, in almost 
any desired shade. Overcoats over which we have bent our 
best energies to secure. Made just as we specify in every de
tail, that is why we claim for them their superiority and suit
ability—we know them through and through.

25.00, 30.00, 32.00, 39.00

NEWS OF

”* LO.

“Burberry” Coals
Weatheralls and Ralnsters, aristocrats ot all 

Coats, stay their shape, hold their shades. 
The heavier make with half lining of ailk, ; 
Raglan shoulder and wind .sleeve In side, in 
mixed Greys.

Price 50.00

-Warm Wool Suits - ivt, the little 
mischief-makers ; look well about the 
hoese; shades of Cinnamon, Navy, 
Saxe and Cardinal; - assorted sizes.
This Special line

BOYS’
NORFOLK

SUITS
c

A-likeable style among the boys 
from 6 to 12 years; Dark becoming 
Tweed mixtures, snug for cold wea
ther time. Prices

8.00 to 9.50

k ?

we*
k-ü.:.

Men’s Raglans
for any day & every day

i
Neat appearing Coats for all weathers, plaid lined; 

some with strap cuff; others plain sleeve. Popular shades 
Fawn, Grey and Navy, the latter belted. Those we handle
are renowned for their wearing qualities. Compare their 
prices with those you see elsewhere.

$19, $24, $25
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